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Attachment classified as above. Classification of transmittal 
document (when.separated from attachment): SERREr 

To: Dusty Fog11111111111.1.11 
cc: 

Subject: short backgrounder. 

I1/1012005 05;48 PM 

Dusty - at both the DO update and rightafter the %7 the Issue of the Abu.Zuboydah tepee wer.e. 
discussed. You May recall these concern the iapes'whiCh wire made awing hits interwOons 
and being held .by the Mot that country. it was recommended to provious.D0 management the .the 
tapes be deatoyed. This was after the had reviewed Mani and datrrieci that 

ec 	
trahict.IPO Wti.fapn 

utate.refietlign of Wbet.hapeaned.and they 	no longer naptieb.libmihelt-patspagoye UMW 
or whatever teaser( it•seerns„previousInasked .  

fi , someone (nil) downtown and as a result got cpld.feat end -did.not ards6hertkciarr.OYed -  Current. 
not wanting'- 	continua-te.becustodian ofthesethinge WaaciiMeedb.aand 	-cabla. 

asking for wilder's:ix' He did so. -  Gulch:Ince juitsent - dewed by 	DIV and 	iojotim to 
destroy. ,He did so. FilziO taund outtoday thls had occurred as was upset—. apparently because he had 
opt been constiltere.11 M are yv.ekenoMer. reason. . He raised at DO update Imit was 'calmed' (only 
'slightly) when told111.1111hadepprOyed .  Jose raised with . Pertei and myself and 	G-7 and 	. 
explained that he (fesayfelt it was extremely. Important to destroy thetapee and that .there was any heat 
he would take it (pa laughed ands*, that:66101y, it would be he, PEkwho would take the..haet) 
fir:waif:al agreed with.the decision. As Jose said, the heat from deetoylng is nettling tempered to what it 
would he If.the tapes aver got 	public domain - bo:said that out of context; they would make us -look 
tarriblEr, it would be kieveatating to Us: All.in .theretirn agreed but noted thatwe.needed to find btlt Ftizzds 
concern .  and whelher-tvyas.'substeative or just bairtij left out.' Jose was going to porSue this. 'Believe 
this is end. of.it, but In . cmo it comes up ., you need the background:A . . 
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